Welcome to the **November Update**. This will be produced every month and lists the most recent literature in the field. Full text links are provided where available please login to Athens to access the Full text. To access any full text links to HSJ in this update, please [register](http://openathens.nice.org.uk/) using your HEFT email ID. If you do not have an NHS Open Athens account please register at [http://openathens.nice.org.uk/](http://openathens.nice.org.uk/)

Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries supply Full texts from other libraries in the region including the British Library.

**ASK a Librarian** at Good Hope: x 47833; Heartlands: x 42583; Solihull: x 45196

You may also access journals via [www.evidence.nhs.uk](http://www.evidence.nhs.uk) using your Athens account.

### Key Reports

Sponsored download: managing adult malnutrition | Sponsored info | Health Service Journal.  


HAM, C.E.A. Managing health services through devolved governance | The King's Fund [Homepage of The King's Fund], [Online].  

GMC | Statement about new fitness to practise data published in the GMC’s State of Medical Education and Practice report [Homepage of GMC], [Online].  

NHS England » NHS managers must lead new drive to stamp out discrimination of health workers, says Simon Stevens [Homepage of The King's Fund], [Online].  

CROWHURST, E.E.A. Towards a more productive state | Reform [Homepage of Reform], [Online].  

Continuous improvement of patient safety | The Health Foundation.  

Rules for all agency staff working in the NHS - Detailed guidance - GOV.UK.  

Developing dementia treatments: response to Raj Long’s report - Publications - GOV.UK.  


General Management


Frail Elderly Care


Oliver, D Improving hospital discharge and intermediate care for older people | The King’s Fund | Available: Full Text (20/11/2015)


Oliver, D Making the hospitals fit for the frail older people who actually use them |Nuffield Trust | Available Full Text (20/11/2015)

Bardsley, M Acute hospital care for frail older people | Nuffield Trust | Project | Available Full Text (20/11/2015)


Acute Care Re-design


Models of care for high-need, high-cost patients: an evidence synthesis Commonwealth Fund- 01 October 2015- Evidence Summaries- Publisher: Commonwealth Fund Available: Full Text

Seven Day Working


Eskworthy, M Seven day working in the NHS | News | Health Services Management Centre | University of Birmingham | Available: Full Text [11/20/2015]


CRUMP, H. 2015. Seven day working: why the health secretary’s proposal is not as simple as it sounds. BMJ, 351(8024), pp. 14-15 Available from EBSCOhost in Full Text


Surgical Reconfiguration


Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention [QIPP]


How to build up the actionable knowledge base: the role of ‘best fit’ framework synthesis for studies of improvement in healthcare -- Booth and Carroll -- BMJ Quality and Safety.

Annual Reports & Statements – Health Care Quality | QualityWatch.

Delivering Innovation through Research - Scottish Government Health and Social Care Research Strategy.

Supply chain management and collaboration: cardiology device procurement | QP Case Study | Local practice | NICE.

Implementing performance improvement through the enterprise culture: British Journal of Healthcare Management: Vol 21, No 11.

What Is Disruptive Innovation?
Clayton M. Christensen Michael E. Raynor Rory McDonald
Available: Full Text FROM THE DECEMBER 2015 ISSUE


Available: Full Text

Sources

The following sources have been searched for evidence published in the previous three months. Please contact the Outreach Librarians for further information.

- BMJ Quality and Safety Journal
- British Journal of Healthcare Management
- Department of Health
- Foundation Trust Network
- Health Foundation
- Health Improvement Scotland Current Awareness Bulletin
- Health Service Journal and website alerts
- King’s Fund
- NHS Confederation
- NHS England
- NHS Evidence QUIPP
- National Institute of Health Research

Please can you confirm your continued interest in this bulletin by emailing the address below? Please confirm your preferred email and the name/s of the bulletins you want to: yolande.brookes@heartofengland.nhs.uk
If we receive a poor response rate this bulletin maybe discontinued by the HEFT Library and Knowledge Services.

**Good Hope, Heartlands and Solihull Libraries**

**Mobile Apps**
The libraries facilitate access to NICE, BNF and Cochrane Library apps for your phone or tablet via your Athens password. These can be downloaded from the [Apple App Store](https://appstore.com) or [Google Play](https://play.google.com).

*ASK* your local library if you need support:

- Goodhope.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Heartlands.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk
- Solihull.library@heartofengland.nhs.uk

**HEFT Repository**
If you have published any Full text as part of your role in the Trust, then email the details to preeti.puligari@heartofengland.nhs.uk. You can browse the repository at [www.repository.heartofengland.nhs.uk](http://www.repository.heartofengland.nhs.uk) or via the [HEFT Library website](http://www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk).

**Health Service Journal Online**
You can now access HSJ Online. *Please note that the website is only compatible with the Google Chrome browser, not Internet Explorer. Please contact your site library for further details.*

Please register for an account using your HEFT email id for a username and password using this [link](http://www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk). The login details will be emailed to you within 48 hours. This will allow you to access HSJ Online from anywhere.

**UpToDate Anywhere**
Registering for an UpToDate account and creating a unique user name and password allows you to earn and redeem CME/CE/CPD credit, access the UpToDate Mobile App, and log in directly to [www.uptodate.com](http://www.uptodate.com) from any computer with internet access.

**Twitter**
HEFT Library is now on Twitter – please follow us for library updates at [Follow@HEFTLibrary](http://Twitter.com)

Visit [www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk](http://www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk) for more information about the services the library provides or to request a literature search.

Scan the QR code if you're reading a printout.
BMJ Case Reports
All faculty, staff and students at this institution can:
• submit unlimited number of cases
• enjoy fast, sympathetic peer review and rapid publication
• access all published material and reuse it for personal use and teaching
• rate and comment on cases

Get published today!

Anatomy TV
Athens registered users can now access this online resource with award-winning interactive 3D human anatomy. Rotate, peel away layers and export images.
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